T he purpose of this commentary is to question the adequacy of characterizing illness disease-by-disease. With rapidly increasing coexistence of multiple diseases within individuals, a disease-by-disease focus is becoming counter-productive to effectiveness, equity, and efficiency of health services.
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Many types of prior experiences (including illnesses) predispose to a large variety of subsequent health problems. 2, 4 No risk factor is reliably predictive without consideration of other risk factors. 5 Moreover, the risks for most common diseases are also risks for other diseases. Chronic and acute diseases share common etiologies; chronic diseases have acute exacerbations and make people vulnerable to acute diseases, and repeated acute diseases can take on the characteristics of chronic illnesses as they recur over time. 2 The literature does not shed light on the extent to which increased overall vulnerability to diseases of all types is a result of underlying common pathophysiology or an effect of prior illness on decreasing general resilience to illness.
Despite the uncertain predictability of risk factors, their identification is raising the incidence and prevalence of disease and is lowering thresholds for treatment as predisease (disease without symptoms) is being managed as if it were disease. Lowering thresholds for diagnosis of diabetes, hypertension, overweight, and hypercholesterolemia has increased the prevalence of these diseases by 14%, 35%, 42%, and 86%, respectively. Under some proposed guidelines for high blood pressure, high cholesterol, and impaired fasting glucose, virtually the entire population qualifies for a chronic disease diagnosis. 6 As the frequency of diagnosis of individual diseases increases, so does multimorbidity (the simultaneous presence of different diagnoses and types of diagnoses), which is rapidly becoming more common than morbidity associated with 1 disease. The importance of multimorbidity is highlighted by studies that show its association with exponential increases in rates of hospitalizations for conditions that should be preventable with good primary care, adverse events rates, and, especially, costs of care.
There is no difference in resource use between people with acute conditions, low-impact chronic conditions, and high impact chronic conditions when analyses are stratified by degree of multimorbidity (ie, number of types of conditions). 2 It is the degree of comorbidity (measured by the number of different types of conditions) that influences resource use, not the type of condition; the same is likely in the case of risk factors. It even appears that complications of chronic conditions may precede the diagnosis of the conditions themselves, as in the case of diabetes, 8 thus suggesting an underlying set of multiple interrelated risks. An organ system approach to understanding the nature of ill health no longer serves well. As is the worldwide imperative to address the reorganization of health services to primary health care, so is addressing the interrelationships of risks and of diseases rather than focusing on particular diseases or types of diseases. 9 In reality, there is no essential difference between acute illness and chronic illness, except for the increased likelihood that most chronic illnesses can be documented as lasting, in original diagnosed form, over a long period of time. In contrast to the concept of "chronic care" (which is equivalent to "primary care" in its focus on care over time, not just in encounters or visits), the concept of chronic disease care is antithetical to primary care because of its focus on diseases rather than on people. 2 Primary care (the provision of person-focused care over a long period of time) offers the best possibility to observe and manage individual patterns of risk factors as they occur and evolve into a variety of types of illnesses. The benefits of primary care are greatest for young populations (which can benefit most from prevention of future illnesses) and for people with the highest morbidity burdens. 2, 10 The nature of morbidity is changing. Progressively lowered thresholds for prediagnosis with institution of management strategies runs the risk that any added benefit of early diagnosis is outweighed by side effects of medication in essentially well people, adverse effects of polypharmacy, and diversion of funds from existing illness to individuals who are well and may remain so for a long time. 11 The phenomenon of multimorbidity means that patients' health problems are neither synonymous with their diagnoses nor the sum of their individual diagnoses.
Viewing illness as the interrelationship of coexisting diagnoses also provides a better view of inequity in health across population subgroups because socially vulnerable populations have greater likelihood of multiple diseases; their greater burden of illness is more readily visible through the lens of multimorbidity than it is when individual diseases are the focus of attention.
Preventing and managing morbidity belongs in primary care because of its special features: first contact, personfocused care over time, comprehensiveness, and coordination. The implications of an increase in prevalence (especially of "chronic diseases") has the potential to change the nature of the relationship between primary care and specialty referrals. Specialty care might evolve into direct consultation between primary care physicians and specialists rather than referring patients, except when special expertise is required to perform certain procedures. Guidelines for the management of multimorbidity in primary care will have to supplant guidelines for the management of individual diseases, leaving disease-oriented guidelines for specialists. Programs to manage specific diseases have not proven useful, and the promise of the "chronic care model" will not be realized in its current form because most of its implementation is in the context of single illnesses. A major summary of the world focus on "chronic illness management" concluded that there is no evidence of benefit from a focus of health systems or health services on any particular types of diseases, including chronic diseases. 12 The well-known but underappreciated secret of the value of primary care (person-focused) prevention is its focus on people and populations and on the interrelationships of risk factors and illnesses rather than on specific risk factors and diseases.
Counterpoint: Chronic Illness and Primary Care
Edward H. Wagner, MD, MPH D r Barbara Starfield's pioneering research and effective advocacy have been pivotal in convincing policy makers in the United States and around the world that a robust primary care sector is the foundation of effective national health care systems. Her thoughtful and provocative commentary in this issue of the journal raises a number of important, interconnected concerns about the changing nature of morbidity and its implications for health care, especially primary care. The concerns emanate from her conviction that "Primary carey(the provision of person-focused care over a long period of time) offers the best possibility to observe and manage individual patterns of risk factors as they occur and evolve into a variety of types of illnesses." On this major point, I am in full agreement. Our work has been rooted in the conviction that chronic-illness care must be person centered 1 and is best delivered in primary care. 2 As chronic illnesses often co-occur with other physical, emotional, or social problems, multimorbidity is the rule, not the exception. Dr Starfield's emphasis on multimorbidity is well placed because of its growing prevalence and the clinical challenges associated with a limited evidence base, polypharmacy, and coordinating care among multiple providers. Attention to other sources of risk and morbidity and their interacting effects may be neglected by a focus on a single disease. Studies have shown that this concern is justified, 3 but may well be less of a problem when the patient is managed in primary care.
2 Disease-specific guidelines can be inappropriate in the face of comorbidities because multimorbid patients have often been excluded from the randomized trials from which guidelines emanate. 4 Guidelines will have to evolve as we conduct more inclusive, pragmatic trials that include multimorbid patients. 5 In the meantime, wise clinicians will have to create a coherent treatment plan from their knowledge of the patient, his/her health problems, and condition-specific guidelines based on evidence. As adherence to condition-specific guidelines generally improves outcomes, they remain an important starting point for care planning. 6 But, Dr Starfield sees a threat to primary care-"the concept of chronic-disease care is antithetical to primary care because of its focus on diseases rather than on people." Her concern derives in part from problems with definitions of disease (within-disease heterogeneity and changing diagnosis thresholds), with which I have no disagreement. She appropriately emphasizes risk factors, and one can certainly think of type 2 diabetes as a bundle of risk factors for later morbidity and mortality. But, most chronic illnesses involve both current morbidity as well as future risks of complications and exacerbations, both of which need effective patient management and medical care.
She also questions whether the modifier, chronic illness, conveys any unique information of potential clinical import-"there is no essential difference between acute illness and chronic illness" except that the latter lasts longer. Our research and that of many others trying to improve outcomes of patients with chronic illnesses leads to a different point of view. Individuals with health problems that require ongoing management over years by the patient and their caregivers-our operational definition of a chronic illness-have a somewhat different set of needs than individuals with acute illness. The Institute of Medicine Committee on the Quality of Health Care in America attributed problems in the quality of care received by Americans with chronic illness to the acute care-oriented design of most delivery systems. 7 Their study states that "unlike much acute episodic care, the effective care of the chronically ill is a collaborative process, involving the definition of clinical problems in terms that both patients and providers understand; joint development of a care plan with goals, targets, and implementation strategies; provision of self-management training and support services; and active, sustained follow-up" (p. 27). 7 The Committee's conclusion was that we need to redesign the organization of care delivery and practice teams and use information technology more effectively to better meet the needs of chronically ill patients.
Holman 8 has written eloquently about the features of chronic illness that create different challenges to patients and their caregivers than do acute illnesses. He emphasized the undulating nature of chronic illness, variations in illness severity over time, which require competent, often daily decision making and management by patients and their loved ones over time. Certainly effective self-management is relevant for acute illness recovery, but self-management for people with illnesses such as cystic fibrosis, diabetes, depression, or asthma involves ongoing, sometimes lifelong, adjustments to lifestyle, work, medications, use of health care, and so on. Strong evidence now indicates that people with these illnesses can be counseled and supported to become more effective self-managers, and that such support is largely generic-that is, not disease specific. For example, the most thoroughly studied and disseminated self-management program includes patients with any chronic illnesses. 9, 10 Further, the most effective self-management support in primary care involves the use of well-established, general behavior change approaches to set goals, identify barriers, and develop action plans. 10 The waxing and waning of most chronic illnesses puts people with these conditions at risk of morbidity and mortality, which can be mitigated by effective clinical care that increases control of the conditions, improves patient self-management, and detects exacerbations and complications early in their course. Medical care, especially primary care, can reduce the burden and risks of morbidity if it has the capacity to provide evidence-based services routinely over time to patients with ongoing health problems.
I am perplexed by Dr Starfield's conclusion that "programs to manage specific diseases have not proven useful", and the promise of the "chronic care model (CCM)" will not be realized in its current form because most of its implementation is in the context of single illnesses. If by programs to manage specific diseases, she is referring to disease management activities that focus on 1 condition, and are external to primary care, I agree that such programs have not proven useful. 11, 12 Some evidence suggests that they have failed because of their remoteness from primary care and their inability to influence it. 12 However, many interventions intended to improve primary care for patients with a specific illness have led to significant improvements in outcomes for patient with that illness. [12] [13] [14] [15] In general, these interventions consist of fundamental changes to the infrastructure or organization of primary care practice rather than discrete disease-specific programs. Although the specific changes to the infrastructure and organization of clinical practice tend to be general improvements, most of the research has evaluated the effects of the interventions on the outcomes of people with particular chronic conditions such as hypertension, diabetes, or depression. [13] [14] [15] Although this evaluation decision creates the appearance that these interventions were disease specific in intent, reviews of this research confirmed 2 important findings: 1. Multicomponent interventions were more effective than single ones. 16, 17 2. A common set of practice changes and interventions seemed to be effective across chronic conditions.
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These 2 observations provided the foundation for the development of the CCM.
Although the CCM has been largely implemented and evaluated with a focus on single condition patient populations, 19 it was never intended to be disease specific. We and others chose to focus on populations of patients with a specific condition in early implementation and evaluation activities to simplify transformation and measurement for the participating practices, but these single condition populations have always included patients with multiple chronic conditions. For example, the vast majority of people with type 2 diabetes, the most common group studied, has high rates of other conditions such as hypertension, coronary heart disease, and depression. Regardless of condition, mounting evidence suggests that practices that implement the CCM experience improvements in outcomes. 19 Therefore, the evidence, derived from populations with a particular condition, strongly indicates that changes to practice based on evidence improve outcomes for patients with other conditions and multimorbidity.
The more serious question is whether the CCM and the practice changes it includes somehow threaten or mitigate primary care's focus on the person rather than diseases? The CCM was always intended as a complement to excellent primary care. A significant feature of the CCM is its emphasis on the ongoing relationship and interactions between an informed, activated patient and a prepared, proactive practice team.
1 Therefore, the orientation and goals of the CCM are consonant with the special features of primary care, particularly its focus on patient-centered care over time. This consonance has been recognized in the patient-centered medical home model, 20 which combines the CCM and pediatric medical home models. Recently published evaluations of the patient-centered medical home model have not focused on specific condition populations but have shown improvement in the care of chronically ill folks regardless of the nature or number of their chronic illnesses. 21, 22 No one has contributed more to our understanding of primary care and its vital role in maintaining the health of a nation than Barbara Starfield. She will be sorely missed. Although we may disagree on some finer points, I share Dr Starfield's conviction that the best care for a patient with chronic illness will be provided by a primary care team, which knows them as people and treats them as such. But I also believe that effective, patient-centered care requires a practice infrastructure and organization designed to manage these folks effectively, and primary care providers with the training and experience to integrate condition-specific evidence and specialist advice into a coherent, patientcentered management plan. This seems unlikely to happen if we fail to recognize the unique needs of people with chronic illness and the changes to primary care systems that better meet their needs. force of nature" was how one of her former doctoral students described Barbara Starfield to me. The trainee went on to invoke other adjectives-including precise, exacting, and rigorous-shaking her head somewhat ruefully at the recollection. However, Barbara's former student was clear about 2 critical points: Barbara's laserlike, concentrated mentorship drew the best intellectual efforts from her students, and Barbara's own passions inspired others-in this instance, generating a life-long interest in primary care and multimorbidity in her former trainee.
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In addition to the forcefulness of her mind and personality, one likely reason that Barbara inspired others was that her passions focused on issues that appeal to the "better angels of our nature"-primary care that recognizes and responds to the diverse forces that determine health for individuals and populations, eliminating inequities in care wherever they occur, giving the youngest and thus most vulnerable among us the best foundation for future health, and ensuring that forgotten populations worldwide have a voice in creating environments within which their heath can thrive. It was hard, if not impossible, to argue with Barbara's broad vision, which was built upon a solid and immutable foundation of social justice.
However, at times, it was also equally impossible not to dispute certain details of Barbara's assertions and prescriptions for achieving her vision. After agreeing to write this essay-to be the third in the thread initiated by what will be Barbara's last of many pieces in Medical Care and published posthumously If Barbara were still here, the admonition to "listen and learn from her" would have carried immediate and forceful weight with policy makers charged with the ACA's implementation. Barbara would have kept policy makers honest-exhorted them to achieve the goals represented by the law's lofty aspirations.
Throughout her decades of research, writing, clinical practice, and service to the health-care and public health fields, Barbara Starfield laid down a road map for others to follow. She stated clearly her ultimate destination: achieving equity in health and health services for individuals across the lifespan and for all populations in their rich diversity. 2, 3 Primary care-care she helped define-offers an evidencebased vehicle for getting there. 4, 5 Policy makers, public health officials, health-care delivery system leaders, and clinicians should keep her road map close at hand. Barbara's legacy will continue to inform and inspire efforts to improve care, and thus lives, for decades to come, nationally and worldwide.
